NOTICE:

Prior Authorization Grid Updates – Health Choice Arizona (Medicaid)

Dear Provider:

Effective 01/20/20, the following codes require prior authorization:

**Cosmetic, Plastic and Reconstructive Procedures [in any setting]**
19364

**Rehabilitation Therapies & Services**
97165, 97166, 97167, 97168

**Medical Pharmacy J & Q Codes**
J7208, J9036, Q5118, J9118, J1096, Q5105, J0122, J7313, J7314, J3031, J7332, J1569, J9119, J9210, J9204, J0222, J0291, Q2040, J0593, J0642, J7401, J9313, J0121, J1097, J1303, J7677, Q5115, J3111, J9269, J9356, Q5117, Q5112, Q5113, Q5116

Steward Health Choice Prior Authorization (PA) Guidelines and PA Grids are available online by visiting:

- SHCA: [https://www.stewardhealthchoiceaz.com/](https://www.stewardhealthchoiceaz.com/) -> Provider Tab -> PA Guidelines
- SHCG: [https://www.stewardhcgenerations.org/az/](https://www.stewardhcgenerations.org/az/) -> Provider Tab -> Provider Information

If you have any questions, please reach out to your Network Service Provider Performance Representative.

Thank you,

Steward Health Choice Prior Authorization Department